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Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:    

 

Baaba (on right)  Pennante (on left) 

 

Baaba: I see. Enti εm woyε nnipa a wok& as&re anna wonhyεdaa nk& as&re? 

 

Pennante: (m, mek& asore. 

 

Baaba: Wohyε a Ghanafo bebree no ara na εk& as&re anaa dodo& no ara ntaa nk&?  

 

Pennante: Bebree k& as&re Ghanafo& &mo &mo gyidi pa ara. Ɔmo gye Awurade di pa ara, &mo 

k& as&re. 

 

Baaba: Saa no yε anaa? (san sε baabi te sε US sei bebree no ara nk& as&re but εno nso 

wotumi ka sε ebi a, that shows how genuine they are but mennim. Wode toto ho a, Ghana 

ha nkr&fo& ka se obi ara rek& bi nti merek& anaa wohyε a is it genuine anaa? 

 

Pennante: Ghana asε you’re being trained with it from your infancy so it becomes a part of 

you. You don’t have much say in it nti wontumi nhu sε people are really genuine when they 

go to church anaa sε they’re faking it or something. Wontumi nhu. 

 

Baaba: Nti the youth of today &mo taa k& as&re anaa wohyε a &moduru a certain age a… 

 

Pennante: Ɔmo taa k&. Na &mo duru yeah, as they grow no, they change. They get more 

freedom…  

 

Baaba:  Nti wohyε a… So they don’t have to continue like… 

 

Pennante:  Yeah… 

 

Baaba:  But wo personally, do you think you will change a wobegyae koraa anaa? 

 

Pennante:  Kyerε sε me, menim diε mepε w& me Nyame som mu nti I don’t think se I’ll let 

go. Megyae koraa a mebε, I’ll get on track again. 

 

Baaba: I see. 



 

Pennante: Mmmm. 

 

 

 

English Translation:English Translation:English Translation:English Translation:    

 

Baaba: I see. So, umm . . .  do you go to church regularly?  

 

Pennante:  Umm, I do. 

 

Baaba: Do you think most Ghanaians go to church regularly, too?  

 

Pennante: Yeah, most Ghanaians go to church regularly. Most Ghanaians strongly believe in 

God.  

 

Baaba: Do you think that’s a good thing? I ask this because in places like the U.S., most 

people do not go to church regularly, but, then again, you could say that that shows how 

genuine those who go are. I don’t really know, though. If you compare these two scenarios, 

do most Ghanaians go to church because everyone does it, or are they genuine Christians? 

 

Pennante: Well, in Ghana, you’re being trained with it from your infancy, so it becomes a 

part of you. You don’t have much say about it, so you can’t really tell whether people are 

really genuine when they go to church or if they’re faking it or something. You can’t really 

tell. 

 

Baaba: So do most of the youth of today attend church regularly, too, or do they stop when 

they’re a certain age . . . ? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, they do attend regularly, but as they grow up, they change. They get more 

freedom . . .  

  

Baaba:  So . . . So they don’t have to continue, like . . .  

 

Pennante:  Yeah . . .  

 

Baaba:  But personally, do you think you will change and stop going to church at some 

point? 

 



Pennante:  Well, I know what I want from being a Christian, so I don’t think I’ll let go. Even if 

I do, I’ll get on track again. 

 

Baaba: I see. 

 

Pennante: Uh-huh. 
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